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Arcadia Publishing, 2009. Book Condition: New. Brand New, Unread Copy in Perfect Condition. A+
Customer Service! Summary: Title: Canton history in picture postcards Author: Gary Brown
Publisher: Canton Rep Date: 8/16/09 History is found in the images offered by postcards included in
Gay Morgan Moore''s "Canton." But, just as fascinating as the photographs are the stories told by
the brief notes written on the back of the postcards. "There is one picture in here of the Aultman
home for the Aged, which was where the Civic Center is now," Moore recalled at a book signing
Friday at National First Ladies'' Library. "On the back was a message from a lady who lived there to
her grandson, who lived in Salt Lake City. She thanks him for his cards and letters, and she says to
him she hopes she gets to see him one more time. It''s so touching." BORN OF HOBBY A former city
resident, Moore was inspired to write "Canton," part of Arcadia Publishing''s Postcard History
Series, by the interest in history shown by her aunt, Mary Esther Myers, who worked for Canton
Preservation Society and whom Moore continues to visit. "My family moved to Atlanta when I was...
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ReviewsReviews

The ideal pdf i at any time read. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. You will like the way the author create this book.
-- Eliane Bednar-- Eliane Bednar

I just started looking over this ebook. It is actually rally fascinating throgh reading period of time. You wont really feel monotony at anytime of your time
(that's what catalogues are for about when you request me).
-- Miss Naomie Kohler PhD-- Miss Naomie Kohler PhD
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